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lte lclkllltefall4ft aafed ,OClms
~fanW a«lfa «Qilfli. By 11:. EckJmdt. Concordia Pub1Jablnl Home, st. Lowa, Mo. 257 papa, axs.
Price, $2.00.
After all, the Pualon-atory Ill the best text for Lenten 1ennons. In
Yllw of tbll fact, preachen always welcome boob wblch help them to
pmelrate deeper into the aac:red record of our Lord'■ ■ufferlng and death
111d to ■pply the preclou■ truth■ enshrined In It more effectively In their
pnachms. Putor Eckhardt'■ book will be of great ■ervlce In this respect.
Bame m■y wonder why It wa■ not written In Engll■h. The answer Ill
llmp1e. It wu written in the German language In order that It might
be ol mlltance to the many younger puton In our Synod who are compe]led to pracb Gennan ■ermons cle■plte the fact that they use the Ger-

ma

with
toque
great cUfflculty. For them this book will be a real
boon; for It II written in a language that Ill not only tene and eul1y
lllldentandable, but a1■o chute, Idiomatic, fresh and vlgorou■, and sometimes even beautiful. This Ill not to ■ay, however, that men who are
praldmt in the use of the German will not be benefited by this book;
for It CDnt■in■ a wealth of material.
This book II not a ■erles of sermons or homiletic atucile■ or devotional reaclinp on the Puslon-story. On the contrary, It Ill made up In
tbe lollowina way: The PD1Slon-story Ill divided into fifty-four ■ectlons.
Each RC:tlon II aupplled with a title and subdivided Into a number of
mhbeads, wblch in many Instances may be used a■ sermon parts. Under
tbe aubMad■ the text II explained In short paragraph■ composed of tene
PDlences There II an abundance of pertinent Scripture-passages, moat
ol which ■re prlntod in full. In every Instance there are several parapapm of ■ppllc:atlons to the faith and life of the believer or to pre■ent
day coadltlons, wblch wUl prove very helpful to the preacher. The whole
wark Is c:lwacterized by the original method of presentation for which
tbe author II known.
E. J. FluEDRICB

c.ttr crflc ,Scf1l1. mon &) an I m It,. &) tt II &c.r 11 139 6cllcn 5¼ XS¼.
trcll, ltttonlcrt: M. 2.00; 11c&11nbcn: M. 3.80.
~le lricfc an Mc Cli!Oefer, aotorrrr uni, an $ijilnnon. mon $ a II l 1! Ces Cut.
128 Ecltcn 5¼X81/4. !Uteil , lartonlcrt: M. 2.20; 11cflunben: M. 3.
!Diel ~nb 1111cl
fllr blc QJcmelnbe•
lllcltm 1!lcfcrun11cn tn
lltr lcrfaglfl111f,i,anbf11n11 QJ11ftab edjfilflmann (2clp3l11 11nb &)amf111rQ). mer
"•PIIDCrt bcl rrftcn !8111f,itl fllr bcn !tfJcofoacn lit entla1tcn in
bet
tDllttlilf,ien
Ille man In bcn mclltcn t}ilUtn ,,nc 11roflt 18cbcnlen annc,mcn fann.
1114 IICrJctt cl bet tlcrfaffcr, bcn
erftad
aap.
li,araftcr
mcfliantf
bcrfc,cn
l dJtn
•brr
flcbcutcnbftcn !Del
f111agm lllcfcr Wrt 111 &clllalrtn.
,at
cl ba&cl
in
'1, 14, •o er flf,ircl•t: • !ID a I 1c , t to m m t , m u , U n , c \l f et n. !Rut
k l tJ 1ucmartcn. (Batt fcf&ft hlitb bal
mltlit,8cilf,icn
1,m
lft :!mmanucf,
QCflcn. $roptet
~erma
,
licit bot
\}tau. c&cn cr111alf,ifcn, blcUcl~t cine f11n11c
'4 cla JJRllllf,icn,
etc
f"1Dan11cr.
idommt fie clncn eotn.
Qlflt
bcn !Ramcn
QJott
•••• !l>cr :!m man II el t ft b !Dh
ct
ff h I, bet ncue 11,a1, bnn ble
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811funft 1etllrt unb
m beff ael4 bal
erf ael4 =tuba epa f11. , , • lid f• la d
bclnn enblllt bleae1ct
itr1,114c
bal
,Clott
tlnnclnbc berJanbcn: auf bell Zrl■llffll ~ aldt
114
ncue
Citrlttt,
Im 8cl&tcn
111lt 11al' ,etL• (8.40-&) relict
!IDlr fr•1cn: !1Daru111
nl&tt Har u11b bcutll4 Ill ••f4fal a
ble Clrfilllung, IDie !IRattt, 1, 18 ff, 1e(itrld1m Jett, IDD Hit llntlltt 110 lflr
.=tungfrau• ,ctn
Stelle !1Daru111 r•itt er ble 1an1e
11nb lrl4t ltr 11dllfm
ble 6411_, aU flcrabe In unfmr 8clt llt
gelotm,
el
kl IDlr otne Idell ■Mltll
!IDatrtelt
ble
bcr f5&trlft l!crtretcn, IDie fie l!or uni Heat, - S>cal 111elle 1111
cntffrlc(it Im 1an1en Ille( eter ben Clr1D1rtun1en, ble ber !lame bel lcrfa(nt
erlllrdt. !!Benn man aucfJ nlcfJt allen llulfDtrun1m 111ttlmmcn
f• fann, fldnl M
bocfJ fD llldc $ara1ra11ten, ble blc Uatrtelt 111rfiltrcn, bal man !lit badkr ■■r
111n Oer1en frcuen fann. t}relllcfJ flnb manc(ie !teUe, 1. e. ble lrUlru■1 ... ..,_
1, S--14, filr ben c(inlttllefer
!!)urc(if
Im l!alenttanb 111 glcldJfalll
fdJIDcr. l)le
unb
.Q11erfiplllc",
IJerfaffer elnfil1t,
ble ber
flnb
111n ~ntcrcffc
IBert, Dllfd4 M 'mancfJmal cine llulflltrung flnbet, ble faum brr 111llen !Blf1dtctrc
bcl
aemlt lllrl
4)Clrm• Im flcfonbmn Sinn IDlrll nldJt Ritt baqcfclL (6. 78.)
!l)er .Clngct
lion Unlonllmul 1cu1cn blc !lBorte auf 6. 74: .IDie llllrb cl fcln, IDClla c1a..1
aul allrn IUutfrclfrn bcr !IRrnfc(itclt bal 11111c fol Qlottcl crfitlltl !l)ann
IDlr crtt rcc(it rrfcnncn,
balln
IDie rcldJ QJottellltl(9nabc
1811
folna Ille llalrl
clnanbcr crgilnacn unb llcfrucfJtcn, cine febe ber elgmcn llrt tma, Im Clcl•rf••
bcl clnrn 4)Cirrn.• ll!cl bcr 1lulflltrung llller bcn !Bcgrlff .In ttlrllt•I• Mrt
mlffcn IDlr rln Uarcl !8tfcnntnll 6Qnbertcllanb.
au 3Cifu, bcm
!l)agegcn fl■llrt
flcfJ In brm DucrfdJnltt .!8rln1en blc !Brlefc an blc <111tcfcr unb ffoloffer cine 11,
bere (UrlftulllDtfdJaft all blc crttcn brcl U111n1cllrnT" cine frlne 8ufa■mr■•
blr blc Uatrtclt llraruaen. aura, frbrr st1c11t1 IIIB
ttrllung brr 6cfJrlftftrllrn,
!p. (I. I
111111ft
biel !Bud) mlt mu,cn ttubimn rannen.

lier.,_

re,

IBal flrOt in brr mrrs,rrbigtP !Don QJ e r t a r b 6 cfJ a b e. <1a1t111 6c1JUI•
anannl tDcrlClalllucfJtanblung (8utt111 tyld), l!cl411l1 unb
!prcll:
O••••rt•
35 2-1
!4)f.
eielten 5¼X8.
!!)er 'llrrfaffer llletct tier cine nrur, mobrrnlflrrte fillrrfr,un1 lier lcrtprtblat,
blc an mandJrn eitcllrn etmal frrmb anmutrt, IDie mcnn ttatt .ourcrci• lier l■I•
brud .1cfdJlccfJtllcfJc 8Darllofigfclt• arllraucfJt IDlrb. (irfrculldJ llt, bal Ille Ill■•
unb ble llnmcrfunacn am ScfJlufl fidJ cna an Uuttcr anf&tllclca. lla•t
rccfJt llllrb acfaat: .!!)ater finb blc !D?atnunacn brr IBcrgprcblat n!dJt 111ara1nffCII,
fonbcrn !8clf41lclr, nldJt QJrfr,r!lllrftlmmunacn, fonbern 6dJllbcrun1 llel ttlriJr■•
lellenl untrr brr !lBlduna brl s.)elllacn QJeiflrl.• ( e. S.)
!JI. lf. 2 re ' DI I RD,
The Foundations 1'1ust Stand! By P. E. Kretzmann, Ph.D., D. D. Concordia Publlshlng House, St. Louis, Mo. 123 pages, 5~X7¼, ~ •
75 eta., poatpa1d.
While our stand on the doctrine of the inspiration of the Bible hll
alway• been clear and definite, while the dogmatic material on this foall
publlahed in our cJrcla is ample, and while thla new book on the dl\11111
teaching of inspiration offen nothing eaentfally new, we ~
bail tb1a ftne new monograph on the subject with genuine joy; and that
for a number of reuom. .In the fint place, the material on the topic II
here offered in a very complete form and, bnldes, ii brou,ht up to date,
In the aec:ond place, the aix chapten of the volume ("DetermlnlDI the
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__.; "Lit tha BlbJe Speak for Itaelf"; a.what Ccmclualom must We-

8-h!"; -i'lie Voice of Blatm7": "Anawerins Objec:tkma"; -rbe Teat!and

~ af Otbam") furnlah rich
lnteratiq aource material for our
,._. ml tw:ban (cf. aJao the e,meJJen~ "Appendix") for the dlac:ualal af tba dactrlne at conferenc:a, In voters' meetlnp. and with tbehcwtechm1➔ ~ and aocletleL Of peat Importance for thla puzpc,ae
II tbe Int chapter of the book. In which the author points out mod:

clady and convlnc:lqly that, while the United Lutheran Church ofBclally
ldmawledpa the doctrine of the Inspiration of the Blble, aome of its
Wins men, RE.Jacobs, J.A. W.Bau, John Aberly, Harry F.Boughma. 111d othen, espeda11y IIUCh u are responaible for the Luthen&n and
tba Lsturaa Cflun:h Quartn-li,, have for IIOlne time been most emphatic
la dmaunclq and m!arepresenting the true Lutheran doc:trine of the
lmplrltlun of Roly Scripture. Dr. Xretzmann'• monograph is largely
wdttan ID view of the present-day disavowal of Inspiration within Lutlmu drcJa. It la time that we u a Church take notice of these danlB'OUI dmla1a of this buic doctrine. In the third place, it is lmpomble
tharaupJy to teach the
inspiration of the Bible without at the same time
clllllmiDatlq other moat valuable Information on the Bible. And nothinl II mon nec:eaary than a new, thorough study of God'• own precious
Book, with lpeda1 reference to its Inspired c:lalma over agaimt the
ntloullsrn and atheism of our eynieal, blasphemous age. Lastly, the
author ID his chapter ''The Testimony of Others" hu collected some very
valuable tatimony on behalf of the inspiration of the Bible from nonLuthenn murces. It Is elear that verbal and plenary inspiration is not
• apeelBc Lutheran "dogmatical construction," but an obvious teaehinl of Scripture, which all sincere Christiana who study God'• Word
'lritlmut prejudice must admit. The "Appendix" offers Information which,
• far • we know, la not offered in 10 complete a form in any other book.
J. T. MUELL'£il

'Ille BoJJ Spirit In Doctrine and Lile. By James M. Gray, D. D. Foreward by WW H. Houghton, president of Moody Bible Institute.
l'lamlq ff.Revell Co., New York. 127 pages, 5'>iX7~. Price, $1.25.
The late Dr. Jama K. Gray wu for many years president of the Chiop lloocly Bible Institute, u also professor of systematic theology. As
Dr. W. H. Baupton states in his foreword, about 112,000 students in theday, even!q, and correspondence classes of the Institute enjoyed his inllruetlon. Dr. Gray's books (ca. twenty, practically all in the field of
Blhlbl theology) are sWl popular in fundamentalist circles, and some of
thn cleRrveclly so, since he was a rpan of thorough Biblical scholarship.
Also from the preaent volume our pastors (using it judiciously) can glean
belpfu1 material for their Blble-claa and other pastoral work. Thelllbfect-matter Is well orpnized and on the whole Biblical. The chapter
bads ue a follows: "The Holy Spirit, His Person and Purpose" (a good
Jll'mDlatlon of the evidence for the deity and personality of the Holy
Ghost); -rbe Spirit of God and the Word of God" (proving the Bible
to be tba lmplnd work of the Holy Ghost and defending verbal insplratiaa, p.28); -i'he Inferential Evidence of the Trinity" (thorough and
lielpful); -rbe Roly Spirit In Every-day Life"; "Thlnp Lawful, but
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Inexpedient" (a warning aplmt slv1ns o&me; lmtractlft); "Sadl8catlon by Faith: Ita Attainment"; "Secret Sim: 'l'be!r Habn
Their Danger"; '"The Divine Oblivion" (l. •·• Goel fmpla tbe bellnw'I
aim; true Scripture comfort); '"The ObUptfon of Love" (a cUmalan
of the believer'■ foremo■t duty). However, de■plte lta many are1Jende
the book mu■t be read with grat care, ■Ince lt doe■ not alway■ pram
the orthodox Bibllcal doctrines. There l■ a cll■tlnctlon between pt.
ting the text "from the Bible" and getting it "directly from God throv&h
the Bible." What, perhaps, he meam to ■ay II that occulonally •
IODle know
pu■age■ Intellectually only, whlle othen we know practlc■ll,J
(f. •·• ■o that they move u■ to holy actlon■). Rlshtb- UJldentoocl, tbll
dlltlnctlon may pas■; but the author'• dlltlnctlon u■ume1 the old Cuvlnlltle "immediate action" of the Holy Spirit 1Dithout utmual ....,
the Bible being only the external ■tlmulus for Goel'• operation. Let nat
■uch parlance creep Into the Lutheran usage to the wnkenJng of the
Blbllc■l doctrine of the efficacy and necealty of the means of anee-Morcovcr, the writer (pp. 33 ff.) dlstlngulahe■ wron,ly between ordlauJ
preaching and preaching In demonstration of the Spirit and of power,
1 Cor. 2, 3. 4, and then quotes a■ examples proving the latter wch errorlst■ as the Wesleys, the French Quaker Stephen Grellet, the entbu■lut Chas. G. Finney, etc. Now, we concede that these men did prnch
with telling effect, but we must remember, flr■t, that the preachlnl of
the Gospel ls per .a alwa11• ln demonstration of the Spirit and of power,
■Ince It I■ the living Word of God, by which He ls alway■ active; ml
aeeondly, that the Holy Spirit certainly never demonstrates His power
to proclaim error. Hence men who ln their religious beliefs erred IO
greatly u the ones just referred to ought not to be quoted u examples
of God'• effective power, unless, of course, we mean to be u thonnqbly
unlonlstie u Dr. Gray himself wu.-Furthermore, the book dJstingulshes
in a fal■e, enthuslutle way between the "indwelling'' of the Holy Spirit
and Hi■ "lnfilling." "If the Spirit of God dwell■ In us with power, we lball
no longer commit ■ln wlllingly day by day, but get where we may overcome and mortify the deeds of our bodies and lives. That ii the meanlDI
of the 'lnfilllng' of the Holy Spirit" (p. 59). Now, it ii true, in the New
Testament we are told that certain men and women were "full of the
Holy Choat" (e.g., John the Baptist, Mary, Elisabeth, the Twelve); ., aim
Paul, when writing to the Ephesians, exhorted them not to be filled with
wine, but "be filled with the Holy Ghost" (Eph. 5, 18). But It must be
borne ln mind that ln the first ease the reference ls to mhuculaua manl·
festation■ of God's power, while ln the aeeond we have a mast earnest
-exhortation to Christian sanctification. Dr. Gray'■ "lnflllinl" of the Holy
Ghoat ii a concomitant error of the enthusla■tle teac:hing of "pezfec- Metho
tionlsm," which
has always defended (cf. e.g., the authar'I
high praise of the perfectionist Finney).-Armlnian error appears ID the
chapter "The Holy Spirit and the Believer," ln which Dr. Gray IJISD
of the ccmdlffona necessary for the receiving of Cbri■t u one's pmonal
Savior (p. 8'). Here the author say■: "Fir■t, you c:leatrec:I Jesus, or JVII
never would have received Him" (p. 65). The ■eeond condition was tbat
"you repented of your ■In■; you turned your back upon them" (p.15).
llow, we ask, can a per■on desire Jesus and turn bis back upon his 11m

m
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,.._ hi Ill ltlll ,plrU,&allv cleacl7 To .-rt what the author does meam
fa cl pkw P.......nflm ln Its eztreme form.- But (here the author'■
•1\1 l•e0 "IDDtlnue■), ,ay■ Dr. Gray, the reception of "the deeper work"
cl the Spirit ID our hearts depend■ on the fn16Jmnt of the ■ame concllllam. We nail: •u we want Him ln all Bl■ fuJne■■, we mu■t put away
MD 1mnn Him" (p. 85). According to tbeN word■, the lift of the Holy
lllldt dep,nd■ on man'■ own merit■, for the "flJJJ.ng, renewing, and
MIIIIIDtlna of the Holy Spirit" are dependent on one'■ "praying, obeylng,
Mllll beJfnlnl" (p.85).-In pu■lng, we would ■ay, too, that It ii exegetblly W1U111 to Interpret Paul'■ word,: "I myself ■hould be a cutaway"
(1 Cor. I, 17) to mean merely: "It wu not a fear that he might be
lllflrlr lut, for be knew that he had been ju■tifted by faith and that he
wa at peace with God forevennore. But he feared that through Jack
al lllf-control ••• he might be set aide fTOm God'• 1nvlce. What if God
nald have 1IO funhff u,e for him?" (p. 78). Thi■ weakening of the
fmo.e of Paul'■ word, Is due evidently to the author'■ ac:c:eptance of the
CalYiDlstlc dactrlDe that the elect, once endowed with faith, cannot again
fMl1 fram. arace and be lost. But enough of criticism. Really, our review
Is far too Jons for a book of the size of Dr. Gray'■ The Holt, Spirit. How1911', alnce Dr. Gray'■ book■ have found favor also in our clrcles, it ii
~ to point out the Armin1an, Calvinistic, and enthualutic leaven
wldm ll found In MO many of them. Often, too, the error ii ■o ■ubtly
llatal that It l, not readily perceived In ca■ual reading. Hence the
nair mun be doubly cautious when perusing IIUCh funclamentallst
lioab a the one ju■t reviewed.
J. T. MUSLLZR.

'llleollsla llllltam. G. Ocft. !Berner ijfcrt: .!>le Qcrrfd)aft <tlrllll unb ble
lion !Rcnfd)cn.• M. .GS. 7. S)rft. S)anl ed)omerul: .eeflenl•
fmabt
unb lcflcnlnate
M. .75. IX. !Dcld)rrtfd)e !Bud)tanbfunQ,
ti\tillcit.•
l!c~1lg. 1930.
5llc rrJgcnanntr Sd)rlft flctanbrft
unb bal llerliitlnll lion Rird)c
6taat.
!le f•l"rifd)rn ijrunbfii~
ltnterorbnunQ
IDCrbcn
lrtfflld)bCl
bararfegt.
brr
~bentifiale•
Reine
Jatllld)rn
ble llrd)fid)r nad) tilmlfcfJrr 91\clfr! Reine
nae brr ,aatfld)rn Qcrrfd)aft mlt bcr QcrrfcfJaft <ttrllll nadJ eafllinllllfd)er !Jllclfr!
(6. -1.) !nit 111e1tr !lBclfr llanbrft ficfJ fcld)t in blr rr!le um - .blll 6taat1rtlol
111 fold)rl lJ bcr Qcrrf+ift «lrl!li au untcrlDcrfcn•. (to. 20.) 61 IDirb teraulnlmmt,
bann
btr
lrltl!len
!>lenfll,arlclt
nld)tlinenunter
Mrgrkgt,
blc
aul
«lrlfll
btr bal blr Omf+ift
~ Drbn■ngtn
!lBdt
Clflcr Im 05tQtnteU blc t}rcltelt aum
ullrll 6i11fa, bcr 91cflr Qiflt. !Jllir IDclfcn untrr anauf
bermfrln ~beat
nlltrr
blcfen
clnrr
fltl
6taatlbcrfaffun11
told)tl11cn
bcr
frlnOmfd)aft
6tClallibeaf,
rincr
Qlottrl
ea,rlncn lit gtr,t auc(J
flllraerllc(Jcn t>rbnunQ,
!llrrflllnbrl
kl lm !Btrglclc(J au anbcm
tyortfcfJrltt Cluf bem 91\eQc 5um !RclcfJc
•brr 11r Ocnfd)aft
llcrflllr11te. !!>le
!4}uri1Clntrs
loloalc 1(l 1Dcfllld)cn
fdn S)Clarflrclt
6lrifll
kr 6tGGt !lml.• (6. 21.) C!frrtl faffd)cr RlrcfJcnfle11riff fommt 1um 1lul•
111 bm 6a, (6. 22): .!!>le Rlrd)r flettett nld)t nur aul C!rfilttcn.•
S,lt 1111ellr Eid)rlfl IDrnbct lidJ QCQCn blr lion !RofenfltrQ,
r unb (laurr,
ecntlmentClfltllt,
o~r
.blefe
bcl
.<9lauflenlfle1DC11un11•:
!IUfcfJun11 lion
IDlf•
frnf4a~lktm !!>ogmen
19. ~alrtunbrrtl unb unfontroDlerflllrcn Qlrrild)ltn
111 kc .,alfd)cn !llorarlt, unb bal Cl1ltl cln11etll1lt ln clnen aufbrln11Hd)en !Rora•
lilmal, f1wn ftln Qt(nnbtr !l>rutfd)rr
4.) au brutfd)c llrt anfl)rrd)rn•. (6.
Sir

•nd
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hit kl t11 bcr l}orm etner aruu bet 11ttfofo11ttf4t11 64d~
eetfd A•
111111 .,,1ttn1•. ete kbtmt fl4 bakt - IINll laum Ill llmlldbm tJ - kr f4d,
onnllm 111ttA11t1Jflfctm e,rac0t- ~ ra1111 fmlfcO ntctt fekt aid ...,.._
S>al aler brrJct,n ,ttfofollttc
IDlr, Ital d mlt bcr
11!4t lldt ltr 1J ... NI
man 1111t bcn lltHofopttfcttn QJla11lmlbo11111m
bet
ta
~olottc •1411 afalm
fann. :ta, •1aulcnlbo11111m. IBtr fcfc11: .t>tc 1Joraulfq111111 dur lcka •
IPIHofoptic tit bit, bal fie 11cm m t f f c n t r au t. • • • II f4tlat teutt ldlll.
bal 1u111 aantlantlmul lcln 8urlld mctr
aantlanllmd
tit, ilcltc bcr
IIOII dlna
U r m t fl t r a u c n , lier ttn 1llcr,au11t Ille !IRll11ll4fclt bcl ,IDllfcd' a llmlm la
8111clfd 11c,en ,1,1, fo llt blcfc 1Ptlfofoptle lllcrtaupt nlcOt mll1tl4 otuc du Ur•
II c r t r a u c n. • • • !lBlffcn Im Eilnnc blefcr !pllfofoptic, nlmllcO .~r.t
Ill atf
IDlffcn',
o nlcOt 111ll1llcfJ otnc clncn
llcrtraucnl
IUt bd
unb Cllnlrd. 11
ollt Im 2c,tcn ldn but4 flcfJ fdlllt cblbcntcl !lBlffcn, f01111cm 1111r du ■lfa,
bal flcfJ Item IDagcnbcn llft clncl C8taullcnl
tat !Plllof
crfcOllclt, !l)le
optic
•lilt
out, blcfen llr notlDcnblgcn Urfprung au bcrgcffcn. !tal, IHI bit \\llfof,Mlt
,IDtll', Ill In Jcbcm nur bcnlllarcn 61nne clcnfolDtnlg clllbcnt aU lid, 1111 Mt
Cffenllaruno bcrlilnbct.•
tcr (II (6.
Ill 15.)
nlcfJt fo IDClt
mlt kr \111fof-,llt•Olcr [an ber Oc1Jfcf4tn ~corlc] IDlrb bcutll4, bafl blc !lltUofopttc 1c,1ea IMd
ttre clacncn ea,e auftellt.• (6. 20.) llnb blcfc mc11tclt, bit !PtHof-,tlt, Mt
naturocmill
auf alicrlcl :trrtilmcr gerilt - fie opcrlcrt Ja mlt lltauflcdbelmn,
Ille bon fcttllarcn !JRcnfctcn aufacttcUt flnb; 1.18.: .l)Dr OctJfc Ill kr Clcbult
clncl 111lrlll4cn CBottcl clnfacfJ cine Jilblfcte
(6. 17) -, IDID bit llntoalc mclllcrn! !l)cr RlrcfJc 1ft barum fcfJlccfJt acblcnt mlt !ttcoloacn, ble fin
mc11te1t aul bcr !UtUofoptic fctilpfcn. .l!uttcr tat bcn A'ampf acacn Ille 14,ra,
sttcotoale lllfcfJe
aul clner arilkmn ltlcfc acfUtrt all OclJfc, nlclt mlt !Plato 11b
llrlltotdel, fonbcrn mlt bcm tillanacllum a ca en !41lato unb •rtJotdcl••• ,
(II Ill ac11111, bafl !l)cutfc{)lanb
nocfJ rilmlfcfJ 1Dilrc, IDcnn an 61t1Ic 2attm
nur ctn IPtUofoPt IDie OclJfc acttanbcn tlttc.• (6. 18.) - IBal ttelt 2uttcr
optic, ttcoloalflcr
bcr
!PtUof
111cnn fie
.!!>rel !l)lnac IDcrbcn blc ltrllllklf ldt,
aIon llcrbcrllcn: crftcnl bo.l lllcrocffcn ber !lBotttatcn, blc 1111, 110m lbaagdilll
Cfflllfanacn tallcn; 11Dcltcnl blc 61cfJcrtcU, blc UllcraU fcfJon ltrrfctt; britltll
blc 1Ddt111clltc1t, blc aUcl mlt ficttrer Orbnuna umfaffcn IDID uab aDgnadnra
\lrlebcn
fcOaffcn mlt aotttofcn !Jllilncn.• blcttct
(6. 15.) .!Rael lier f4ilnm ub aartra
IJcrnunft, 1111c blc
unb rlcttct, mu& blc
Dort
l!ctre octcn; C!lottcl
•1c11t,
1110 cl lann. !Jlun lft blc lllcrnunft 111ott
lctrm
an1ufclfn,
fctiln
allcr 111
uab 11
reolmn tauat fie ntcttl.• (<id. llula., 42, 255.)
!: t, Cl n II cl II c r

•n

'l'be Retum to Rellp,11. By Henry C. Link, Ph.D. The Mam1Hl1n Cam·
pany, New York. 1938. 181 page11. Price, $1.75. Order tbrouah
House,
Publlshing
3558 S.Jeffenon Ave., St.Louis, Mo.
Concordia
Fint publllhed in March, 1938, and reprinted twelve times befon
the year wu up-whoever knows the religious market of our day wDl
not be predisposed in favor of a book with this record on its inside titJ&
But for once the religious reading public has sensed true value. Dr. Unit
baa written a book which contradicta modem conceptions of rellpm
almost at every point and ls m. harmony iD most of Its judpumtl with
tradWonal Christianity. Let us remark at the outset that the essence of
amstlanlty ls mlalng. To Professor Link, u he speaks in th1s book,
Jesus ls not the God-man, the :Mediator, and the Gospel II not the mesup of salvation_ through faith In Christ'• atoning b1oocl. But, cm tbl
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. . , Jami, Jam • not to him the aoc:lal Refonner. Jesus not only
"nfua4 to ldaatlfy BlmaeJf with any aocJal Rhem-," but even revealed
........ IJlllllatby with the ownenhlp and produc:Uon of wealth"
(p.115f.). 'l't. IOClal lOll)el (u aet forth In a reaolutlon of the Ccmcrelllllmal ml the Cbrlatlan Church) aeema to him "dlametrlcally opposed
ID tba .....,,,.,. 'If .r....r (p.138). 'l'hMe be bard wonlll. And what he
tel11 the modem parent la u uncompromlalng, He ICOUta the popular
tbeorlll that chlldren lhould not receive corporal punlahment, lhould
Ill 111111118d wlth nther than compelled to obey, ahould never be repnad, etc. He deftnlte]y userta that ac:lentlfic P1Ychologlcal evidence
Im proved web views "deftnltely erroneous," "leading to mental and
monl cmm- (p,87), Remember that the author la one of the leading
PQdlD]opta of America. Bis invatlptlona have been made not on tens.
bat on hundrecla of thousands of American men, women, and children.
And out of this experience flow some very definite judgments, for inlllla: "'l'be snatest and most authentic text-book on personality Is
1t111 die Bible, and the cl!scoveries wblch P1Ychologlsta have made tend
ID amllrm rather than to contradict the codi&catlon of personality found
time" (p.103), In tralnlng children to distlngulsh between right and
1fflllll, "there la no rational substitute for the supernatural power which
tbe unquestioned belief ln a Divine Being and a divine moral order
Cllllllen." He want. the Ten Commandments taught (p. 104), "The doctrim of orfalnal 1ln and the conqueat of the natural man, so Important
In rellpm, II profoundly true (rom a P1Ychologlcal point of view" (p.105).
As far penonallty and character, the evidence ls all ln favor of the
Caurdl. In a ltudy of 10,000 adults "lt wu found that those who belonged
or went to a church had llgnlficantly better personality traits than thole
who clJd not" (p.108), Thia atatement Is repeated over and over again.
Ia fact, it II the theme of the book. It wu what convinced Professor
Link of the value of Chriltlanlty after he had been an agnoatlc, lf not
ID athelat, for twenty years u a result of the tralnlng he had received
la 111me of the Eutem colleges.
One II tempted to quote from almost every page ln this remarkable
liook. '1'ben II apace here only for a few notation■• Dr. Link declares
that one of the most prevalent "vices" ln this country Is education, and
he advlla 111 ''to uae our head■ less and our hand■ and feet more." For
:,an, be 1ay1, "we deified reuon and the mlnd and- became prey to
Innumerable quacb and pseudosclenti&c fad■, In our achools and eolleaes we have trained "■ponSY" personalities, "abaorbers, eonaumera, who
1eun more, read more, listen more, and- do less or nothing and are
dislacUnecl, and even unable, to work"; "who regard their parent■, who
work, u old-fuhlanecl, but freely ■pend their parent■' money; who scorn
the rellp,111 and moral vlewl of their parent■" (p. 81 and pcuaim).
intellectual disease."
•.\pwtldmn II an
"With all the development■ of
modern lldence, with all our education, the nation 11 floundering u it
never hu done before" (p.69). Professor Link Is all aplnst the new
psycboJoa:y of the Freudian type. He
calla
this achool "pseudolclentlfic."
lleprdlq lex and related subject■ he utonllbea ua with such old-fuhJaaed Jdeu u thae: "I have a great deal of reaped now for the oldfuhloned procedure by which parent■ ■elected mates for their chllclren
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and then told the yoUJJ8 couples to make the beat of It. The prl.a.,.
of selecting one'• own mate or marrying at one'• p1euure fa by no ma111
an unmixed good, especlally for the many who postpone marriqe ID their
detriment and the many who should be, or wlah to be, married, but . .
unable" (p.119). He pleada for the study of mathematlcl and for• definite marking or IP'■ciing system In the achooll. We dllqree with 111m
only In hfa evaluation of the CCC camps. The ri8fd dfaeipHne of thla
Institutions appeall to him u a relief from the aoftenlng p1'0Cl!II involved
In much that paues for education. Experience don not 10 cle8nltely IIIPport thfa judgment. One of our putora records hla experience ID 1h11
effect: ".Many of our boya have bad to enroll In the CCC c■mp1 on account of recurrent crop failures. I have yet to flncl the boy who came
back as loyal to hfa Church as before enrolling."
The author la director of the Psychological Service Center of HIW'
York, and during the past five years he has directed many nation-wide
studies of socio-economic trend■ made by over a hundred p■ycbololim
located at various universities. From the experience thu■ obtained his
book i■ wrilten.
Tuolloa GUDDI
The Church that \Vas and I■ to Be. Alderspte Stuclle■. By Walter L.
Ewing. The Methodist Book Concern, New York, CincinnatJ, Chicago. 74 page■, 5¼x 8. :nexible cover■• Price, 25 ct■•
The chief value of thfa booklet, which endeavor■ to ■ketch the blltory of the Church from the Day of Pentecost to our time■, lie■ In the ln{onnatlon which it presents on the origin and development of Methocllsm.
Strange to say, In the chapter "Road to Alder■gate," where the author I■
■peaking of the "conversion" of John Wesley In a meeting on Aldenpte
Street, London, May 24, 1738, he doe■ not mention that thi■ was • Moravian gathering nor that it was Luther'■ Introduction. to the Epfltle to die
Roman, which was read and which so gripped the heart of Wesley that
he felt a great change coming over him. Is it really hi■torlcaliy correct
when the author ■ay■: "We have no detail■ of the service that eveninl"
(p. 51)? The chief criticism which one has to level at the treatise I■ that
it i■ permeated with Modernism. To substantiate this, we merely have
to point to what i■ stated on page H regarding the difference In the conception of God taught in the New Testament from that which we find In
the Old Testament. The author doe■ not hesitate to insinuate that the
Old Testament pictured God as "a tribal Deity, who for the JD01t part
bad been thought of as watching over Israel only." Enough ■aid!
W.Aum

l

~n affrdd Wottrlbienftm S!anadn.
unter alnlei
'Don D. a a r I !8 or• •
t Ii u fr r, q)rofeffor brr i,raltlf~n
sttrologle. tlrrlaa
110n lt. !Bnlrll•
mann, t!Jlllrrllot. 1936. 05 eelten 5X7½.
!prrll, fartonlert:
Bll.2.
!!>frfrl uni fllr bcn .l!uttrranrr• 3ugeganarne ~ult arlarn IDlr lltkr a■
bfef EiteUr an, ba d fiefonberl fntereffant unb lrtrrcflt fllr ,attonn lit. Ima•
tllufrr flt tlrrlrrtrr
i,raftlf~n
bcr ~tro(ogle
an ber Unfllrr~tilt !Rarfluq, aa't
lva rr tier In lefltt lrl flarer barfllrtrl,
O"onn
firing! lmmrr auct rinr 2clrr,
IDie er flflrrlaui,t cfn orfgfnrUer, felflltilnbfger, In frlnrr !lteologfe
qegrlff
1lul flllrungrn
fonfrnallwr
!tleofog lit, bcffen
•e
man imam mlt llld ~nlrnfe 114,
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frlJ IIICu - · ll11C11 IGr nl4t fdtc■
nlclt lot1cn lonn. (ll1t c. 2'. JI.,
1,rll 1935, e. 811.) So IDcll er ou-O ln )lcfnn eu-oc oft 1on1 ort1lnr1le ••
....._IICII au ec■lcrlun1cn cln1ullciOtrn, llon !lcncn IDlr )le cine o!lcr an•
kn ubcd•o alllrulfm IDollcn. Cir lot untcr )en aan1dn llerDlmtcr !\lrrblacr
llfcfc■•
■mncn Ooffmann ln Oallc, nlclt lrrllorroaen) lm !Bortraa, allcr
tctlfcrl Orrln1
114 klUrtcll !Irr llrllr !\lrrlllaer
lm 10. ~alrlun)ert,
lmicr In lrclfllDalll, ben lerDlmtcn ec,Ho1raplcn, 110n )effcn !preblQthlclfe
f11t, IDal IDlr 11le all !llrrblacr uni lmmer merlcn mllffcn: .mcnn
lflllu(cr
rr lrt11a, mclll unanncln f-Oll-Ot un) clnfadJ, b1nn O•tte man alllalb bcn (sin•
ml: Mr(er !IR1nn llrlt nld)t nur llor (Bott, er fprld)t aud) fcbel felncr morte
■II la brr ClctrnlDart IIJottcl. <sr IDUhte um bcn Ollrcr, 110n bem Rlertcaaarb
(qt, '-I IDlr lln lmmcr l•llrn, 1ud)
1uhrrhlcnn
uni f1um femanb ln brr atrdJe 6obann
er
(6.18.
.arr.•
14.)
rebet !BornOiluf 1ud) llon 1Denl1cr allgcmcln
,rcblaern,
fl11tca
er1i!Ott llon fclnem !l!efudJ ln rilmlfdJ•latOollfdJen unb ln
fmi'fpfldJlgcn QJottelblmllrn, lmmer rcd)t lntmffant unb tcOrrcldJ, fo bah ...
•kit 11r febcl Oort arkfen, fonbcrn mlr 1ud) 1tem1ldJ lllrk '1otl3en aemad)t
nelcnlcl
clnl(irhrn liiht, Ill lrad)tcnl
l■le, ••• IDII
cr e (.6or1fiiltl1c,
hlert, namcntlidJ (cine
fdn■n1 brr l!reaef
rc1ctmiihl1e <1,e1efe all lD o r I e re l t u n I
kr 1\ttblgt, bcnn lit fdJll!Jt llor Cint1telfun1cn; Gier
!Dorlelnc
I e fun I, (on•
kra trrblgtl•, 6. S7); fclne !l!emcrlunaen Uler 2ituralfdJel unb ltntiluraifdJel,
bai
orln frlner
61Jnobatlonfm
\\reblatcn
elnel
(rlu hcrluna, bah ble !llfarrfrau lOrrm !Diann bit maOrOelt faaen foll (lei)
blc
stOcofoacn bcr
rrlaam 1111.-,
1urfclngelllbcte ~attln
1111 frlllll
!prlllataenf
er101en, Ole unb ba llm aana
!\lapa,
frrlm&Ug nadJ brr !4lrebl1t faate: .!Jla,
Orute 111ar'I luleber clnmal nld)t!I•);
friar rl.tlgen llulflllrun11en U&cr !paffionl• u11b mr1onacfJtllrlppcnfplctc, (cine
O,nor1tlun11 unb !llctonung bcl S!utOcttoortl .~er IIOrlll foil felnem !Jliid)ften
«lrlP•I IDfrben• mlt llnlrOnuna an bal tl\ort !pautl
6t.
2 Ror. S, 18 (6. 86);
(rl■r lr11rn&llrr1lrllun1 unb .m?aOnuna: . mir rllOmrn 11111 1 bit Rlrd)c brr !Billet
I• ftla, unb linb tn ti\lrllldJlrlt tDeitOln nur blc RlrdJe brr !Bl&dn. !Bl&dn Oallcn
lllr •left, lH gl&t laum cine t}'amltlc, ble licfJ cllangcllfdJ ncnnt, ble lclne !Billet
lat; allrr lie Ill lelber oft unb bier tin bcrfdJloffcncl !BudJ• (6. 95). !JIUcl birl
e anfprudJ!Uof !BucfJ au ciner
cmpfeOten.
fernt !JRancfJ
ttraalalt uni, ble(el Heine,
tmk IUI elncr fotdJen !DartteUun11 meOr all aul clnnn grilhmn, gdeOrtcn
tiled.
a t}ildn:inou:

••a

At 111111' Feet. A book for the family altar, c:ontalnlng a slmple devotion for each day in the year. Dedicated to the children. The
Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0. 738 pages, 6X9, Price,
$2.50. Order from Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson
Ave., St. Louil, Mo.
'1'hll appealing book of family devotions hu been produced by a nwnber of men who have collaborated with the editor, Dr. Edward W.
Schramm of the American Lutheran Church. The preface gives this
IUCdnct description of the work: "There la one devotion for each day in
the year, Kost of the devotions are based on Bible narratives; a few
of them introduce choice selections from the Pu1ms and the ProphetL
In pneraJ, the arrangement of the Bible-readlnp la chronological. 'l'be
New Testament stories are given first, and if the first devotion la read
about December 15, tbe selections for Chriatmu, Lent, and Easter will
CIIIIII at about the time these events are actually being celebrated. Thia
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lea,,.. the dnotlom baecl OD Old 1-tament tuD Im tbe 8ICllllll, ar ._.
fat1val, half of the cburcb-yeu. l'altbful UN of tbe book wll1 famla
• popular and euy c:oune In B1ble lllatm7 and ~ doctrlna. '1'111
Blble-readlq on which a given devotfOD la buecl la .i...,. lndleW,
and at 1eut a portion of It la printed. The Blble-text med Ill tbe Aulmrb:ed Verakm. Explanation of cWBcult worm or expze.tom In the Blb1etext are Indicated In brackets. . • • Each devotion alma brie8y to ap1am
the Bible-story and to connect It with live aituatlom at home, ID chmdt,
at work, and at play. The thought of the text and the mealnl of It
for every-day life ls carried into the prayer and the ~ llama with
which each devotion closes."
The aec:tlons which we have read have ~ U1 u .,_, mltlblt
for their purpoae on account of the unaffected almpllcity of the lli,Je IDll
the empbuls on what la eaentJal In Cbriatlan doc:trine and life.
W.ADllt

!Qttbtr RHcf•t• alt SHrdjmfl•rcr. !Don O, IL E5toD. Cllttlqna:
!Bu"
bcr
cr
ladrlt
mcdlrnlurg
5
lld unb !Jtui,rc"t. 100 EScltcn
Rll. 2.85 (gcfcallcr ..,

ranbli,rcll).
:In blcf

cn unll

cm
lat
!Dcrfaff bcm gro&cn
lfnt,Dfllm
S:lcobor Rrtcfotl
RHrfotl
cln IDollllrrblrntrl
tltf
!l)cnlmal grfc,t. !)cnn 1DC11n IDlr rl •VII
ba,
In bcr .Crlrc bon Rlritr unb llmt nll(it Ille 6iOrlftlDllstrlt
fic(I au" .brr tilntfc(ltung \}rrlllrl(irn
110n
lllkrfrlt unb s,H~
lat, fo lilnnrn IDlr llol(i nl•t bcrlrnnen, ba& feint llrlclt all lutlrrlfitcr '"'
lllacr unb 9lturgllcr mlt 9lr•t anrrlannt 1olrb all cine .Cclttung crJna a1111r1.
!IBrr fill mlt clnrr brr gril&trn
auf lutltrlfitrm
!8e1Drg1111arn
brrlcillt !Rruarlt
ltlannt
IDIU, lolrb blrl !Bul(i mlt ~ntmffc unb 6rgrn flablntL
!p. (J. arc,11111111

Rellrloua Enon. A Brief Catechism on the Erron of Falae RellpmL
By V. A. W. Mennlcke, S. T. M. 24 pages, 4~X8. Price: 5 di.
each; 50 eta. per dozen; $3.00 per hundred.
A short, popular treatise on comparailve symbollcl In the form of
questlom and amwers for the use of catechumen cl... and Bible

houn.

P.E.Kamwnr,

Proceecllnp of the Southem Nebnska Dbtrlct of the Ev. Luth. Synod
of Mlaouri, Ohio, and Other Statea. A. D. 1938. 80 pap1, IX9.
Price, 15 eta. Order from Concordia Publlah!nl Bouse, 3551 S.
Jeffenon Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
This report, which fs printed to agree with the traditional format ■nd
style of our synod.foal reports, contains an English paper by Pastor B. G.
Hartner on "Unionism, with Particular Reference to the Lutheran Bodlel
1n America," and a somewhat abridged German essay on "Die Verauchung dH Cbriaten zum Boesen" (Sixth PeUUon), the eaayilt belDI
Putor A. A. Schonnann. The customary bualnea tranaactlom are ■!lo
Included 1n the pamphlet, which wW be welcomed by all thole who 11'1
trying to keep their files of synodlcal report■ u complete u poalh]e.

P,E.Kamwm
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~ 9'111Nllcrl4t W .....••••!l>lftriftl, 80 Sellen. 1\rell:
18111.-,...,..,.,lnp of tbe ~ - J ! n t Colfflllltlon of tbe Tau
· Dlltdd. M papa. Price, 12 c:tL Concordia P11bJlwhtn1 Bouae,
St. Loull, Ko.
'1'lle nport of the MJchlpn District la German entirely; baldes the
uual nporta OD the activities of the District two ~ ant Included;
GIii pnpancl by Rev.Louis Heinecke on the topic Wo Hege cite Vnache
der ..,In P1&'1'teh&ftf1111 in cln- IIIIUUffffl Chrutenhel&l' the other by Rav.
B.A.Knon- OD the subject W11n&m lct&nn und clrzrf •• Jceine LehrfonlrilBehrift
the
hiuua in dff Kirehe
From
title-page
c1.., ullff cite
a appean that ID EnBlllh edition of the report Is publllbed, too, with an
-.Yon "llodemlsm and Redemption" and another one on "The Layman
fn Church-work." -The report of the Texu Dlltrict includes the belinmlll of ID ~ by Prof. G. VlehweB on "God's Eternal Election, a SwnlllllJ of ArUc1e XI of the Formula of Concord," on 12 pages, with a Ger111111 rinml of 8 papa. The mission and school report. fill 17 pages.
Tao.Bona
It llappeaed In Palestine. By Leslie D. Weatherhead. The Abingdon
Prea, New York, Cinc:innatl, Chicago. 325 pages. Price, $2.50.
Order from Concordia Publilhlnl House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,
SL Louil, Ko.
'fflil II poaltively the beat. deacrlpUon of Paleatine which we have
ewr aeen. We have never found a better selection of photogravures of
placa of interest In the Holy Land than thoie contained in this book.
'1'bere ue many of them, and they are all well executed. There Is, of
CDUne, no 111bstitute for vlliilnl the Holy Land and aeeinl the places
with )'Our own eyes; but few are able to do this, and for the many
wbo cannot aee and examine this country and its places of interest
llr. Weatberbead'■ book with ita many WuatraUons will render a veey
nluable ■ervice. There Is, for instance, a cut showinl the entrance to
tba Church of the Nativity in Bethlehem. It la the amallest entrance
ID • larp church that we have ever seen. At the same time it reveals
that there wu at one time a larle, spacious entrance, which wu walled
up In order to prevent :Moalema from enterlnl on horseback or drivinl
In their c:amela and. tran■forminl the church into a stable. There are
thirty-uvm of tbeae pictures, and all of them are, of c:ourae, u true to
nature u a photoBraph can be. We have been in Palestine, know these
places, and. know whereof we speak. The author begins with a description of Bethlehem and thereafter takes us on a Journey through the
COWltry in which Jeaua lived, and at eveey place he calls attenUon to
what Scripture bas to aay of it. Besides that he speaks of a number of
place■ that are not mentioned in the Scripture■, but that are of intense
interest to the traveler of today, for instance, the waillnl-wall at Jerualem. The author aim atops to cliscusa the comparative merit of differmt theories concerninl some miracle or some particular place. There
ii considerable dispute conceminl the exact place of the crucifixion and
tba prden of the resurrection. This book gives you photographs of both
place■ and. offen all the arguments "in favor of each. :Mr. Weatherhead
writes with delllhtful fluency and intertwines hia deacrlptiona with en-
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tertalning narrative and anecdote. He bu produced a wry bllplul 111111
entertaining book. Any one wilhlq to vlalt the Bob- Lad oapt to
read a volume of this kind before aettfq out, or, better ltiU. tab It
with him. One caution must be added. The author ahu dllturblni
habit of Injecting all manner of mJqlvlnp concernlq mlradlS aml other
occurrences. We dare not acc:ept all Im concluatom. At timel he aioff at a tangent, for instance, In dlscualng dJaeuea He II at Jill bat
when he describes places and narrate. the story connected with them.
One of his statements calls attention to IIODlething that very few travelem
have spoken of. Concemlng the bazaan, or lhopplng dlatrlcla, of Jenaaalcm he writes: ''When you return from an lntemlve atwl7 of the
great bazaars of the East, the aluma of London will almost aemn cJea
to you." We remember distinctly that a vlalt to the market on David
Street In Jerusalem took away our appetite for dinner. Altogether the
book ls a valuable addition to a paator'a library.
KAnmS.Smam

BOOKS RECEIVED
From Concordia Publfahing Houae, St.Lout,, Mo.:-

Concordla Collection or Sacred ChorulCS and Anthems for 11oze
Ambl110111 Choral Orpnizatlom. No. '5: Wake, Awake, for Nlald Is
1'1ylnl'• For mixed voices. By Matthew N. Lundquist. 4 P8PL ~ 1
20 eta. -No. 48: Prayer. For mixed voices. By Johann Jeep; arnDpG
by Matthew N. Lundquist. 4 pagea. Price, 15 eta.
From the Abingdon PTeu, New York, Cincinnati, and Chicago (Tractl):Good Taite. By George Arthur Frantz. llow Shall We Pray? By
J. V. Moldenhawer. The Ladder of Faith. By George A. Buttriei.
Favorite llymm. By Stanley Armstrong Hunter. What My Bell,tea

Means to Me. By J. F.dgar Park. Not to Condemn, but to Save. By
Merton 5. Rice. America's Greatest Need. By John McDowell. ...U
We Pray?" By Paul E.Johnlon. Why Read the BlbleT By J. V.lloldenhawer. Christianity and the Famlly. By Ernest Fremont 'l'WJe.
Kecplng Up One's Morale. By Ernest Fremont Tittle. Price: 10 coplea
of each tract, 15 eta., net, with the cxcepUon of ChrilffllnitJ cuul t1le
Famil11 and How Shall We Pra11? the price of which ls 20 eta. for tell
copies each.
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render atlafactory Rrvlc:e, we must have our current

conect.

m:=t

The upenae of Dllllntalnlnl this Oat hu been materially

Under prnent rel1,llaUon, we are 1111bJect to a "Ane" on all parcell lllllled to •
Incorrect addrea; Inasmuch u we must. pay Z centa for 9¥917 notl!lcatlaa _,
by the DOatmuter on II parcel or perlocllc:111 whlc:h la undeliverable bec:ame no
forwlll'dln1 adclna II available or bec:auN there hu been a c:haDP or addna
Thia fflllY aeem lnal,nlftc:ant. but In view of the fact that have ~
,ettlns three or more of our pertocllc:llla and comlderlnS our
IIUbac:rlpUon 1llt. It may read.lly be Rell that It amounta to quite a 111111
a :,ear: for the postmuter wW adclrea II noUAc:aUon to eac:b bidlYldual
_
Our 1111bac:rlben c:an help us by notlfYlns ua - cme notlftcatlcm (poatal mid. - - .
only 1 cent) will take cant ot the aclclruln for NVel'lll pubUcatlam. We all lie
VffY ll'&teful for your c:oopenUon.
Kindly camult the addrea label on thll peper to uc:ertaln wbetblr JIIIII'
IIUbac:rlpUon hu nplred or will mon expire. "Kar 37" on tbe label _ . 11d
your lillbac:rlpUon ha expired. P l - PIIY your apnt or the PUbllablr ~
In order to avald lnterruptlcm of eervlce. Jt tun about two - b bifan Ille
addrea label can allow c:banp of addrea or acllncrtr1edlmmt or nmltllla,
When PQlns :,our IIUbac:rlpUon. pleaN mmUoa name of DUb1latklll dlllred
and exact name and addrea (both old and new, If cbanp of adar- II nqmlild),
CoJN:mmA Pnl.lllllllll llova. lt.Laula. Ko.

Jarpm
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